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New Government Bridge at Head of Navigation

St. Paul. Minn. May I. Old Kurt
Knelling, now one of the six sreat
army posts of the cifuntry has been
jdvon improved communications with

.. I'aul through the const im-tiie- i of
a now bridire cestui;; .".o.oiui which
spans the Mississippi at the point of
land' at t lie junction of the Mississ-
ippi and Minnesota rivers, en which

MEWS OF THE NEIGHBORS of

I'ontinued from I'ajje Ten.)

by Philip Xussbaiim. He and Gladys
I 'nster were the leaders in charge.

Hi v. Mr. Smith of the First P.aptist
church of Muscatine, accompanied by
h's wife and baby, drove to the home
i f Mr. and Mis. T. Watson Sunday af-

ternoon, where they made a pleasant
call. Mr. Sinhh will preach Sunday
aiteruoon. May !, at the Foster Hap-tis- t

church.
ll"v. V. C. Sciuiltze, pastor of the

Muscatine German M. K. church, con-

ducted special sen ices at Wrayville,
111., German M. K. church Saturday
ami Sunday.

K. F. Reynolds of Hock Island aniv-- d

Monday to pay a visii to !:!.-- brother
Frank and w il'j of this vicinity.

Fal Anderson departed Monday to
visit liU sister. Mrs. I.ee Freise. near
Sweet laml, Iowa, where he will remain
Indefinitely.

The fiiends of Mr. and Mrs. .lesse
Milton, foimnly of this place, but now

FOR CONSTIPATION.
V.'c .ire so jio.iitivc U'cxill Orderlies

proc.ptly iciieve ronstip iti-i- iliat wco'fct
to furnish t'se medicine frc of co-i- t if
the c. ior j !i"t sitisfart,:i!ly benefitted.
Suiely wo rnuld offer no better .ircuiiient
as to why should try Kev t!l Oidcrlies.
They sre p.irticnl.irly plratctnt, an r iif--

li'.c randy, and may b-- : takr n m arv
of d.iy f.r nit'it :l!im:'. ii::o:ivtnic::i.c.
Tivo i.:c, inc. a;v.l .

THOMAS Dfll'G GO.

SPECIALS for

AT

pounds for

coffee, per

White Itose flour, sack

Tclnio per

Santa Clans soap, eight

the original fortifications stood. The
bridge cresses the river with a single
:;pai ami accommodates both street
car and wagon traffic which is of con-
siderable, volume. Through conces-
sions by the war department street
car lines which formerly reached
only to the nearer bank of the. liver
have been extended to the military

Hock Island, are pleased to learn
they have a son. Mrs. Milton was for-
merly Miss Nellie 1 lesser.

HILLSDALE
The Misses Nannie Quick of Halt

l.ake ( ity, ftaii and Nov ill of
spent a few days this week with

friends in Hillsdale.
Harry Orr was an I'rie visitor over

Sunday.
The section are the

railroad track across the Hocia day
and night owing to the high water.

Frank Johnson and daughter. Haz-
el are in ilvis tbi.; week. Mr. John-se- n

is hanging wall paper.
The school children had a vara.i.ui

tea-ln-rs- . Miss-.-- Clapper
and Sclline,- going to Prop'uetstowii
Fiiifay evei.iug. T'n'y were unable to
get bit ck until M nday night, owing to
the Mid. len rise in river.

William-Wig'Jtii- . of Mi-sou- ii spent
I'liday in Hillsdale with relatives.

Mrs. V.. 'A. Williams of Frio spent a
lew days this week in

Miss- - Melissa Orr visited over Sun-
day in WaUrtowu with her sister. Mrs.
Lizzie Muniiua.

Mrs. Green of Nebraska visited last
week with Mrs. Ida Cole. They spent
Friday in Frio.

Mrs. Maud Mill and son, William,
were Frie visitors Thursday.

IJomer Palmer had business in
Omaha. Neb., last week.

The ladies liui.-hi-d

lasl week ami scrvji-"- were
held Sunday forenoon. Next Sum.lav

SATURDAY
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Our assertions are verified by facts. We do sell goods

cheaper high grade substantial merchandise with low

prices. There is a reason, a small store and still smaller
expenses.

Ladies' ?!.( embroidered waists, long tucked sleeves with
lace edging for 7j,.
Embroidered waists with long plain sleeves ,-

-tc

Fine tailored waists tit . . $!.! ami $1.18
The lini-s- t selection of skirts, some down to Sc
Look through our prices on curtains, souk; are marked way
down to, per pair sjif.is
Long kimonos, Persian and Japanese designs, ribbon licit tie.
trimmed with :;ilk bands, some good specials for 75c
Seven cent stork crash toweling., per yard tv
1Sx2 4 feather pillows, each !,.
A. (': A. ticking, 'iZ inch, yard Jac

Standard calicoes, per yard PAc
American prints, for waisting;; and shirtings, new
per yard " 1 1,

OUR GROCERY

Su.car, 2U

Sabyan pound

per

peaches, can ........
bars for

Al-

bany

men watching

.Monday, the

the

Hillsdale.

cleaning

per

patterns,

Horhlit's Department Store,
1628 Second Avenue.

on the Mississippi
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reservation, giving communication in
20 minutes with the heart of the
city. Connections at the terminrs
of the street car line make it possi-
ble to reach Minnehaha Falls, adjac-
ent to the reservation.

Many improvements are being made
at Fort Snelling which is now an in-

fantry, cavalry and artillery post.

preaching will be in the evening uf
7::;t.

Owing to the heavy lain last week
the water is higher at this time than
any time-thi- s past spring.

Miss Mar.-da!l- . siate organizer for
the W. C. T. I., spent Wednesdav in
Hillsdale.

The trains wen- li.dd Thursday morn-
ing in Hillsdale for a few hours until
a. wrecked freight car could be re
moved from the track near Oliver's
crossing.

A. M. living was a Hock ! laud vis
itor Saturday.

Walter Hill i.s again home from hi
work in Hock Island. lie is quite
pxwly having recently been operated
on for appendicitis. It is reared an-

other operation will have to be per-
formed.

t'harles Houschild returned to Hills-dal- e

Monday n.orniug from Minnesota,
wheie hi' has been silica c;;"!,- - March
He lejiorts tle prosccts for crops
very backward. When he started it
had been snowing for the past three
days and our people thai moved there
thk: spring w; re feeling discouraged.

Rev. Edward Morton attended the
ministerial meeting last week in Mo
line.

lennie Aslidown is helping Mr. Don
ley in the Hillsdale postolhce.

Wrna Conrad visited over Sunday ii
Eric with her grandmother Mrs. Joan
Quade.

Mrs. linker, sister of Elmer Deiini
son. left Tuesday evening for Canada
Her husband has been gone the past
incut h. They will stay six months.

William Marks was taken last week
!o the Moline hospital, lie lias been
quite poorly the past year with a com
plication of diseases.

Frank Schuck of Hock Island visited
i over Sunday with his brother, William
Schuck.

j Hoss Wreath of Champaign. HI.
spent a few days at the home of his
mother, w ho still continues quite sick

j Miss Ncliie Liphardt has her lit tU
patient. Miss Jones, of Hock Island at
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
John Liphardt.

j --Mrs. Frank Everett of Moline was i.
Hillsdale visitor Tuesday.

1). E. Scott of Wateriown spent
Tuesday in our town.

ORION
Hev. and Mrs. West of Coal Valley

called on Mrs. John McCandless Tiles
day.

Charlie Swanson was in Molin.
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perrin Metzler of She- -
iani aim miss Nellie McDonald il
Milan called on Mrs. Ed Wright Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gust LVckman were It
Cable Monday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Coulter and fam
. .II.. 1 M I -- ..n coui-i-i im inoinas t ltzpatrii k i'i

Milan Sunday.
Sam f.ijuon received word of tin

dtath of his sister, Mrs. Foster, of
Preemption Monday night.

K. II. Wright sold 15 head of hogs
I't iday at $G.83 per: hundred.

After a severe case of pneumonia
i.en I'.ollmau is improving.

HAMPTON
Mrs. Anna Adams and Mrs. Clara

Holland are again - occunvinz their
residence here. - They have been
away several months and people here

, are pleased to see them return.
; A Mothers' day meeting will be
held at the Congregational church
bunuay forenoon, May 9, at 11
o'clock. .. .

E. SV. Wilcher of Rock Island
was in the village Tuesday.

Paul Gearhardt of Barstow was ii
the village Tuesday.
' O. . R. exercises will be held un

der the auspices of McDauicl post,
O. A. R''-- V

Waited Hloog arrived home Friday
evening'Troiu a visit with Chicago
relatives, i .

Thomafc Thompson of Sioux City,
Iowa, has been spending a few days
greeting friends here. His mother,
who has been visiting there, return-
ed with him to her home here.

I.r.1,., v , .1 r..i:..A
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James Max- -
well Friday.

ZUMA
Th Ladies' Aid society of Zuma will

give a niTte party at Mrs. Net lie Wake's
Friday evening at 7.

Miss Lillie Walt hers came home Sat-
urday evening to spend Sunday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Walthers.

Fi c(l: Heron, who went to Montana
to look for land, returned and says he
could- do as well in Illinois.

I). V. Muninia and John Wainwright
were, business callers in Joslin Thurs
day. tJ

hid? Wainwright and Ed Wainwright
ind daughter were bhopping in Moline
Saturday.

Edwaid Sharer is suffering with the
measles.

Mrs. Minnie Donahoo is very sick
with the measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Daily enjoyed
i visit from their son Clayton and fam
ily of Taylor Ridge last week, also
Webster Daily, from near Chicago, who
conducted Mr. Daily's creamery when
he first started

Simon Michaels, who is quite aged
and who suffered a stroke of paralysis.
is about the same with no change for
the better.

No church services were held Silli-

ly evening owing to the inclemency
of the weather

The Zutna Aid society nu t with Mrs.
Martin Wednesday afternoon. There
were 'J2 in attendance. A fine lunch
was served by the hostess. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Nora Shafer
Wednesday afternoon. May 12.

Mrs. E. McMurphy and Mrs. Cora
"orcs-Mc- were business callers in Jos-i- u

last Tuesday.

A Cream ,P" Care.
A ret!!';: wot; an ;:t ': : i i a m h"o!

in one or (be r" rer ;::r:s f th - y

was overcome I v a :a:i'ih :i :'t! ae'i of
illness one day. She 'i ".vi tin- -

class, tolling the boys felt (eo ill to
continue, but hoped to be ouite weil bv
the next day. The te:: ber rested her
head on her arius and at her der!;
a lew mivutes v.aiiivg fer s'r-::-:- th to
tart on the journey Iv mcw.-n- l. She

was only dully conscious ef what was
going on about u'M- - and did not ui.tc-i- .

a group i f t !ie ragged y ifigsters galb-ere-

by the deer in deep consult ltinti.
Ill a little white ',:' beard some ohm

softly Fiiy. "Tea-ber,- nod leuked up.
It was the rrg; .ci'ost ln-- f the lot.
md be was out a paper I ia
full of 'omeih!P2.

V hat i if. Jirunb'?" she asked.
'Soniethln' t' eat." replied Jimmie.
"Put I'm net hungry."
"Yes. you are." insisted the ragged

philanthropist, v- - inkiiig at her gravely.
"Nobody's; sii-- except when they're
hungry. We took up a e'lectlon an' Kt
these cream puffs fur youse. Eat 'em
quick, ma'am, au' you'll feel better."
New York Press.

The World's Best Climate.
s not entirely free from disease, on
he high elevations fevers prevail.

a bile oijtho low er levels malaria is
ncounlered to a greater or less ex-

tent, according to altitude. To over
nmc climatic affections lassitude, ma-aria- ,

jaundice, biliousness, fever and
ague, and general debility, the nio.st
ff.'ctive remedy is Electric. Bitters,
he great, alternative for every form
if bodily weakness, nervousness and
aisoinnia. Sold under guarantee at
all druggists. Price 50c.

SHE THINKS IT A MIRACLE

People Are Going Hundreds of Miles to
See.

So much talk is created by the
I too t Juice scientist and his new dis- -...eovery mat many people are going
nany miles to Ft. Wayne. Ind.. from
nery direction 'to see the gentleman
md learn all they can about the new
.emedy that seems to in a short
while cure the very worst forms of
rheumatism, stomach and kidney
.roubles and nervous weakness. Mrs.
E. G. Moore said:

"I ii&'l just seven doctors treating
ne at different times for chronic
itomach troubles and female weak
less. I was reduced to skin and
Mines 'and was so weak I couldn't
reed myself when I commenced to
ake the:wonderful juice. After tak

ing it a few days 1 was recovering
lesh and strength with such rapidity

I felt a tniracle was being performed
iew Dottles or me remeay com

pletely cured me after all of the doc
rs failed to do nic any good, but

iin not-.th- e only one, as many of my
neighbors have been cured by the
jreat medicine. It is truly a wonder
ul medicine, it seems to heal and

invigorate every organ of the body.
rhomas Drug company.

iimi mi in "i n
I'IRK EFFECTED OR MOXEY

1 Ca He iilvrn Srcrrtly.
OKHINK COSTS ONLY 1 A BOX.

Uuarantee in Each Box.
Special Aa-rnt-

,

Ilarprr IIoiimp Thai-inne- r '

Cor. Nineteenth St. and Second Are.

ABOUT SWINBURNE
i I

Some Interesting Recollections
of England's Famous Mas-

ter of Song. '

LAST .OF GREAT VICTORIANS

Ardent Student of Shakespeare in
Early Hays Instance of Mis

Winning Personality.

Algernon Charles Swinburne, the
poet who recently died at his hom.
The Pines, at Putney, uear London,
nnd upon whose shoulders nil England
expected Tennyson's mantle of poet
laureate to fall, was liorn on April. .".

1S.TT. so that he had just entered on
his seven ly-- t bird year when death
came. He was descended from an an-

cient family which runs back to the
days of Edward II. for Its pedigree.

He was the last leaf on the tree that
bore the group ef great Victorian poets.

The poet was the sou of the late Ad-

miral Charles Henry Swinburne ar.il
Lady Jane Henrietta, who was the
daughter of tin' third Earl of Ash-buriihai- n.

As a child be was extraor-
dinarily precocious, and at the age
when children think only of fheir play
he was an ardent student of Shake-
speare, taking, as bis parents often re-
lated, a copy cf the plays of the Im-

mortal bard to bed with him. Swin-
burne's boyhood was spent at hbi par-
ents' home In the Isle of WIglit. and
it was there that his great love for
the sea grew, for the poet knew and
loved the ri'.i in all its moods. His
two fa v rite recreations were swim-
ming and cliff climbing, in both of
.vhlch be excelled.

In 1SIT-- be was educated bv a tutor
in the I.-- Ie of Wight ami after a year's
rturiy was sent to Eton, where, how-
ever, be led a lonely life.

As an instance of Swinburne's pe-

culiarly winning personality, when Dr.
Ilawtrcy. the head master at Eton,
orce sent for him to remonstrate with
the boy on his love for poetry, the in-

terview ended with the conversion vt
the master and a pronihe that his
pupil should have access to Dr. Ilaw-trey- 's

own library and th: understand-
ing that he should be allowed to take
away any of the works of the old Eng
lish dramatists he desired.

In PCf. Swinburne entered F.aliol
college, Oxford, but did not wait fer a
degree. I!y this time the mure was re-
ceiving bis respectful attention, and
instead of waiting to graduate with
hi:, class be started off on a visit to
Florence wtth the late Walter Savage
Larder.

Swinburne's birth was contempora
neous wlib the coronation of the late
Queen Victoria. It was In lSt.l that
Swinburne published bis first volume.
The Queen Mother" aud "Kosa mend."

and not a year has passed since then
that he has not contributed to the
world of Jetters onp or more books of
orose or noetrv.

SlroiiK lu I. Ikes and Dinliken.
Swinburne was strong iu his likes

and dislikes. He appeared to care lit
tle for the opinion or criticism of Lon
don and the world outside. He was a
devout worshiper at the shrine of Koli-e- rt

P.rowniiig. anil some years ago be
cruised nil England to shake with
laughter when he brought a footstool
to a public banquet at which I'rown- -
ing was the guest of honor and. sol
emnly placing It nt Browning's feet.
sat upon It-- at the feet of the "mas
ter."

Another of Swinburne's escapades
occurred after a dinner at the London
Art club when he showed his disap-
proval of bis fellow members by pil-
ing up their hats on the floor of the
banquet ball nnd dancing on the mod
est headpieces. This made substantial
grist for the comic papers, and one
publication burlesqued the affair by
a travesty of Swinburne's own Imita-
tions of the tireek form of drama. The
burlesque whs put on the boards, and
the club members, made up the cast.
Policemen who were called in to bridle
the poet's rage made up (he chorus.
Hats were sent flying about the stage,
and the memlters wailed:
As forests Willi ipmpests that wrestle
From the hatracks our hats are torn

down.
Then I he chorus joined the tumult

by shouting:
The KiiKliphman's home Is his castle;
The Biiglishman'B hat I.s his crown.
And so the buriesque continued true

to the traditions of Aristophanes when
he amused the Athenians by ridiculing
Aeschylus.

Swinburne was frank and cordial
.vith his friends and, aside from being
a noted leader in conversation, was
fond of reading' his own poetry. He
was a bachelor. lie amassed a rare
collect iou of literary curios. The poet
never mingled much in general society,
as he was somewhat deaf. It was bis
habit to take long cross country jaunts,
nnd as he trudged along with down-
cast head, seldom lifting his eyes
froui the ground, he was a welcome
Lord Bountiful to the children whom
he met on the way. He gave them
cakes and candies and was pleased
with their demonstrations. No mat
ter bow hard it rained or severe the
storm that overtook him While abroad
ou 'these excursions, he pulled down
more tightly that obj soft felt hat and
refused to carry an umbrella.

The most touching. memory of Swin-
burne left to us is his great love for
children, and some of the most beauti
ful verses be wrote were devoted to
their praise, notably in "Herse." In
the final line of which ia the keynote
of .his whole Idea. "O child, what
news .rom heaven?"

Another peculiar feature of the poet's
habits was that lie never wore an over
coat.

Sciutctimts im

The great run we have had on our pop-

ular Spring colors and styles has left us with
many broken lots of men's and women's
suits. Every garment among these is the
very latest production of our New York
Factory. In style, quality and details of

every suit represent all that
sums up your idea of clothes satisfaction.
No such values have ever been offered in
this town before.

Very attractive tail-
ored suits in all the beau-
tiful Spring colors and
shades. New styles and
models that every wo-
man will admire and ap-
preciate.
Worth $25. Now $20.

Hidi Grade Suits for Men

Latest New York sty-
les for Spring. Select
materials, new colors
and shades, expert tail-
oring. Great value.
Warlh $22. Now $18.

319 Twentieth

For Health

Sititn

workmanship,

Advene; Spring sty.
les made from materials
of rich quality and mod-
eled on very graceful
lines. The latest colors
and shades for Spring
and Summer.
Worth $32.50. Now $25.

and Yoacj Meo Reduced.

Very dressy suits that
will appeal to every man
who appreciates style
and service in his clothes
Rare bargains.

Worth $18. Now $15.

Street, Rock Island, III.

' REMEMBER THIS ALSO
That you are entitled to credit here. Buy
now, pay as your income allows. Our easy
payment plan is confidential. We make no
extra charges on goods sold on credit The
fact is we can sell clothes at less money
than the cash stores because we have our
own factories and sell direct to wearer.

and 321

z0eSunkist '
v?acz :j3W3 California

ranges
and Lemons

California orange" were never so luscious as this season,
loss "Sunkist" brand voir arc offi-rc- the nick of the cror.

these fine, round, golden, juicy oranges bead your list of breakfast
foods. Keep them on hand all tiie time they are most healthful.

A delicate, succulent tonic, mo: t tempting to the eye most satisfying
to the tate.

"Iat all the oranges you can," says the physician. Give them to the
children for health.

Remember the name of the los! - "Sunkist. "
An army of 25,000 men is employed in the cultivation and harvesting of

the famous "Sunkist" Oranges and Lemons.

Your Dealer Has Them
On tn your ilcnlor. f!ct ' Sunkist" brant and sec how choice they arc In every way.

Evwy nransc nml lemon is haml pn koil. srlceto!.
You'll timl no other nramros ko hincinus, so exquisitely flavored: no other lemons

o plump, anil juiey. For flavoring cakes, jellies and ices for a hot Icmoa-aJ- o
to break up a hard cold or cure the trip use "Sunkist" Lemons.

S53IS2CSSBSD2B958&BEE

Talk It Over

ffiautra"

In the seed- -

With Yourself
when yon need money,
and then come to talk
It over with. us. - We
loan money. In
amounts from ten dol-
lars upwards, taking a
Hen on your furniture,
pianos, .horses and
such goods, to secure
us but the goods are
left in your own pos-
session.

Our terms and rates
are fair and reason-
able, and our methods
are square and above
board. By our plan
you can borrow what
Fou need and repay
us without Inconven-

ience. We furnish you a written contract showing ' all the terms of
each deal made with us and also showing Just how much you will save
if you pay sooner than you originally agree. See us today save tune
and worry. No charge of any kind unless we make you a loan and
then only what has been previously agreed upon.

WATCH FOR. THE SIGN.

rodeSSty Loaoi (Dd
rnones wesx oi ana New tun; 38 Mitchell &. Lynde Bldg., Reck Island.
Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Wednesday and SaturdaT evening


